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of the fcecond ywr of their married to his own ailair, Mr. Newton was an J Stage News. Test of Merit. I rent were recoverable for. more than

exeejleiit iiu'h in regard, to his busi-- j
i

Two Mornings.

At cot:-- - ru-!- e fcwu.
h e Vver- :i..iov ma. t '

I The first st?p "Mi m-- s, :.ud his sc. vi es w ere valuable to j Juhl1 Btoddard is exhibiting the j ykdiuund Keau one? heard a stage
pix years. The Actof George I VM pre-
venting the ale of bankrupt tatatt
was repealed,

1S47 Great destitution ol tenant:
mployers. They accordingly in- - Uuer-Ammerg- an Fassion Play m the j carpenter thu settle the pretensioua ofills I

J v u'.cLti ' dT. Cic-i-i icis salary from timetotime, till inu oi sienopticon picture in Nww i
mipen-onator- ! of. Hamlet; "You may

it r at IimI jl ..oo. 11 e had steadilv pre-or- k- , j talk of Hendertou and Kembfe, and failure of the potato crop.La--
. ..rLTJ . re t'v 0 Tn.p ba. ih man." .aid the vu m.r.iTrt .T u?w l,-r,- ul, VuU,ria further prorb.

rved the habit of assigning one-ha-lf j

to a wife, as herttofoie, and this had j
A

JulyThree Commie- -
tnougn: to enquire wnettier sue lounu "lAl "uiu m uuswu. itH)uer inun ativ one or etn.

j accepting ti:e charge cl' the huui--.- -

; hold expens-f- c was to institute the
J j ructice of paying eai-i- i for idl artieks'
j that came under her department, .he

accordingly called ou the hutch. r a!.d
eoiiuired : ?

i "How often hitve you been in the
j hrthit of prcfcenting vov.r bills, Mr.
t Williams ?"

"Ouft in bix inonthM, was i!ierejly.
J " And I suppose you tomcti 4.e have
j had bad bill V"
j " Yet1, one-thir-d of my profit", on
I the average, are Mvepl oil 1y the.m."

" And you could liii'ord to sell cheap

whole or McKee Rankin ana his "DaniUV- i terest is a bad warper of the hidrment.it neccurv to mi lo' th the sale of encumbered estate.party are homewartl bound from Eug-- and devUe very strange te?t. Gohiz
Thu teti vKi,rs rolled away. Daring land. Rankin has bought Wilis new I over the graveyard of the ' Old Meet--

all this time Newton had lived In the j version of "Black-eye- d uau" for . ing" at Birmingham with the e'.erk.
American production. Joshua Vernal aked him who was thesame hired house, lor w hich he had

l;ud an i lit of iloJ. Irately,
how ever, he luul become dissatisfied

Liara .Morns lias an otK--r to create I greatest man iving buritd tin ic
the leading characters in several new Thi s is ne, answereu jlacKav, Hnt- -

IsW-O- et. Z't The Ind Comiule-sione- rf

Court in Rublin commenced
its business.

lsM -August 2 The Landed Etatc
Court va established to facilitate, the
transfer of land in Ireland. The Com- -'

missiomrs of Encumbered Estates'
ceased, having sold property to the
amount of twenty-thre- e million
wunds.

1S7! Michael Pavitt and others pro-
pagated in Mayo and Gal way the agi- -

with it. It had pas. ed into the hands- plays to be brought out next spring at 44 I get live .shillings
it in order." 44 Rut

itig to the grave,
a year to keep

er, I supj-ose- for ready "money V'T

" Yes; and I would he glad if all
my cutomt'TH would give me a chance what was he? what did he do?"

44 Why," the clerk, " he invented
the holing of thimble-.- " Vernal there

- to do K." ?

! "I will tlum an example, then'
said Mrs.' Newton, " HereafK-r- , what- - upon pointed to the grave f a distin

Al t!' tr""lLl- -

t k- r.e',ir hi t ' ream.
5'!'iii' '.r'.-u- . tr,1 e r '

'i ;,e Ji.iii. n

A;. 1 .u th- '- -r wD"
'I hulr 4 .;. T r.t a-c- ;

K.n ;:. r i.

Tl ! 1:.!'' i.ntared fcrr U rrn,
A I,: oi with uri-r-

M i II.'-f.'- i

'
v ,:.! tr ii. tii i r .

' l rrt'.e1I. (. r !.

At ., !.i,a!i U.f-- l;al foiiini -

'1! n'i.'.t lii.ru-- . ul.i. !i iHii drooi lBg in.

I ti it- inr ! f:Mjl;
l-- i'- - i ;! Iri.he I;f r the kulg'at

in, I . I iv ii. ii to h.-mi-

Aim rliuT i'.t.e.! nm! fi'bred
I i, !.i ur 1 1.' iilirrk' I ir;.l , , k

V. iiin tl.i :!.' j.!:m-t'wh- tfie flu
'if l,i i i if t i knil.t ix.Ui thuil.

fit r vi! p, t: roiiirn wcii'.ii wuil;
-ii.! U..it mi-l- it iSi;a

uished scholar as being that of the I utiun :aint landlordism i" Ireland,
greatest man there; but the clerk 4 auu iUik,ri ior npreaa or me irisli

LLuml I-- movement,pooh-iHxdie- d the prepostcrou. sugije--
tion, saying 44 No such thing. I onlv lNHV-Clmrl- e Stewart Par-

get a paltrv shilling for that grave.'' and K-ud- of the Laud
l.iHt.stnf-.tnivru- .. fll.r,!v League wereimmouevl for triah

', ever articles sliali be purclued of you ;

j hall oe paid for on the and J

i shall exjteet y:u to sell tlum ;if reubc--
' abl v as you can."
j Tiiis arrangement wa also made

with the others, who, it is,seaivtly

the Court Theatre, London, and will
probably accept..

Another female Hamlet is proclaim-
ed Miss Ntdlie Holbrook, of Califor-
nia, who is to come forth as-th- e melan-
choly Dane on January .13, at the
Witsor Thiatrtv New York. Miss
Holbrook also enacts Lady Isabel and
Afme. Vim in the drama of 44 East
Lynne."

Joseph 8. Grunfelder, a Richmond
(Va.) basso, i engaged for the role pf
Promttheu, in 44 The Masque of
Pandora," the new opera by Longfel-
low, with music by Alfred Cellier,
w hich Blanche Roosevelt is to produce
at the Boston Theatre soon, and which
will doubtless be seen in Philadelphia
before the season closes.

Miss Laura Joyce is to make a pro

01 a new lamiiord, who was not uis-- j
po-e- d to keejt it in the u pair w hieh he

! coiisidertd desirable.
! About this time a block f excellent

hoii-e- s were erected bv a capitalist,
! who tSesigned to sell them or to let

tbe'ii as he might have opportunity..'
1 hey were modern and much better
arranged than the one in which Mr.
Newton now livul and he felt a strong

I desire to move into one of them, He
j mentionul it to his wife one morning,
j 44 What's the nut?", inquired she.
I '"Two hundred and twenty-liv- e for
; theeonui houe; J20J for cithtr of the
j otin rs."
I The cornc-- house .would be prefer-- j

able, on aeeount ofthe side windows. '

j
44 Yes, an 1 they lmve a large yard

j b.:-ide-s. I think we had belter rent
one of them to-da- v : vou kno-- - our

fessioriai one, like that of the Nirwich ion

barber .'who eon thlenti d!v tiAA tl. I Charles Melvor, the celebrated

Mayor lie did not think much of thi. ; sprint runner, has returned to Mont--J
real, Canada, after a rather unenceees-- i
ful tour in England.

British Association. Nine out of ten
of them don't shave at all, andihe
rest shave themselvs."

He Got Rid of Them.
How the Landlords obtained

the Land of Ireland.
lie had never eaten a Malaga grape,

j and he squeezed the outride of one be--fessional tour of the United States and
Canada next season at the head of a
new theatrical organization, and in

in view of thV arrest of Mr. Parnell ! l"vvn hU thl,,,lV Skr expecting
and his collcagms in the land agita- - ! t,u' l to t' into "I11 outh?

viarisout next week."
J ' Phase wait until to-irorr- before
eng:iri:ig one." v.

44 For what reason ?"

like anv decent sort of i?raie. Theplays of a high order. This lady's tal- - ' tion, and their public assurance that
ents in comedy are brilliant, and she ! their trials will he turned into a Coin- -

needful to wiy, yere glad to enter into
the arrangement. Heady money is a
great tuipjrtrter of trade, :'.nl a cash
customer in worth" two w ho purchase
on, credit. i

T'ortunately Mrs. Newton hud a
small sum of monev bv her, whi--

lasted until the first monthly
from her hubitnd became ui;;

ThuHshe wan enabled to carry' out her
cash plan from the beginning.

Another plan which occurred to her
a.s likely to save expenses was to pur--;

chase artieks in large quantities. .She
j had soon saved enough from the moii-- ;

ey allowed her to do this. For exam- -

pie instead of buying sug.tr a few
j pounds at i time, she purchased a'b.ir- -

rel, ami so succi i. ded in saving a cent
or more on a pound.- Thi.-- , pi-rhap-

! amounted to but a trifle in the course
' of a vear, hut the same vstem carried
' out in regard to other things yielded a

roult which was by no means a trifle.
There are other w.t) in which a

! care fid houekeeper N able to limit ex-- "

penses which Mrs. New ton did not
overlook.

I With un object in view she was al-- !.

ways on the bxdiout to prevent wa!e,

t nigh skin held, and, looking dubious
ly he tos-e- d it awav.and tried another
one. This one crushed in his linger,
the juice living all over" hi 37 cent
necktie. With a hok of unutterable
disgust he appealed to a street gamin :

mission for the hearing of Irish griev-
ances on the whole question, the fol-

lowing record, compiled from authen-
tic sources, will prove timely for refer
ence :

U t. l J.mii If ti rty.
a ha it u J t w t ii. Ui llari r' 11 of hilut.

The Managing Wife.

l..iu Nt wtun lunt l. n loiikintover
liiH:.r!y Krnut. V V11," asked
Li lnokinj " how do ou

out ?,,
"1 l'ii)!.v said her husband, "thut

my exjeii-(- s liave been thirty-seve- n

tent1" o r- - lie tho.iMiid d !!:".rM."

' And your ineone lias been a thou-wtn- d

dollars V
Yib'; I iiiaiinyed nretty we' 1, didn't

IT
. Do you think it manaini; to

ex ed your ineonieV" nuid hi wifr.
"Wliat'H tiii- - thirty-H- i vtii eciitc'."'

nUed Mr. Newton, Jihtly.
(i Nut mueli, to i hlire, hut still

Bl,,i ibiliLf. It Kfins t( Hie tfiat we
oiiL'ht to lmve saved itiMead of fulling

is a fine vocalist ; and her acting has
manifested a strong, bright, rich na-

ture, joyous- - and' sparkling, which
ought to win for her an uncommon
popularity.

Gas Jets.
A little nonsence now and then is

relished by the best of men.
Self-deni- al is the btst school of vir-

tue.
The only ear that whistles is an en-

gineer.
What society most needs is less kiss

1547 The English confiscations of j "Here, bub, I thought grten grape
Irish land began in the reign of Ed- - ) wuz gmiv by. but I'm durned if they
ward VI. ain't selling 'em yet. I'll give you 10

1553 The w ork of confiscation was 1 l t ,ds if you'll eat these dum things."
continued by Philip and Mary, who j Ami that boy sat on a dry goods box
laid forcible claim to the Counties of j swung his feet, wagged his jaws, licked
O'Moore and O'Connor, since which j hi ehops and earned. the money, the
time Leix and Oilaly have been j rnsticoecasiotially exclaiming between
-- tyled

4 Queen's" and 44 Kind's" bis tits of uncontrollable laughter:

44 I should like to .examine the
hou-e.- "

44
Very well; suppose'-

-
to-morr-

jvill be siifliciently early."
Soon after breakfast Mrs. Newton

called on 'Squire Rent, the owner of
tlie new block, and intimated her de-

sire to be shown the corner house. Her
request was readily complied with.
Mrs Newton was delighted with all
tb.e arrangements, and expressed her

"Very well; I will buy of you,"
added .Mrs. Newton, quietly.

" What lid 1 'understand you to
say V" the Squiie, scarcely be-

lieving his own ears.
4M repeat that 1 will buy the house

at your juice, and pay the money
within a week."

Countits.
155S Queen Elizabeth confiscated

"Eats 'em skins an' all, durned if he
don't! Skins an' all, like a eow chew-i- n'

a punkhk!"ftreinorselesslv.
l hind.'

. . .. ... f,, ...! e ,.,-,r- . '.-.- ,

" r.ut now how can wr save on this ; l" i1 "l ,

lived
'

I 'ded. The result was beyond her
salary, KUabcth! We haven't
extnvagmtlv. till it seems to have anticipati.ris.

the close of the year, on cxaniin- - i
t ' iken it all

'Perb'nns there ii fcoinething in ' ing Iht hank book-- tor she had regu- -

' 1"j7 Sir Thomas Smith failed to es-

tablish English settler- - in Ulster.
150 14u Irish proprietors were

robbed of their lands in Munster.
15'jS After the rebellion of Shane

O'Neill, his estates, numbering mo--t
of the Northern Counties, were con-

fiscated and vested in the crown.
The llarl of Desmond's property,

ing before marriage and more kissing
after.

Women w ho 44 marry for a home "
have no right to complain if they get
nothing else.

Lately, when soft, sweet breezes blow,
The inusher, blithe and gay,

Bloomed radient in a flannel ..iUlt,
His uLster packed away,

But now east winds blow cold and chill,
His spirits pet reduced ;

He hastes to shoot the flannel eult,
Tor ulsters ruli the roost.

44

Why is the money you are in the

44 Then the house is yours. Rut your
husband did not say anything of this
transaction, and in fact I did not knowwbi. b w,. iwicbt retrench. Suonose hir!.V deposited whatever moiu V Hie

found
........ r - -

had not occasion to use she that- -"vou mention some of the items.

Royal Roues.

KiNijs a Nit Emi'kkoks as Hl
BANDS MaUII Ah MlhKHV

TIIK RfLK.
We have very erroneous ideas in our

"country about the characters ami Ksl-tio- ns

nf sovereigns. The
paragraphs floating around in our jour-
nals are amusing in their errors, and
one olten wonders where thev come
from. Tiu y seem, to have been manu-
factured by 'oiie monarchy-lovin- g

Toe nm,t important is house rent, that s5u" ,Kl,i besi.les reimbursing TJ)ut he iad nionev to jnVo.st I
herself for the monev used I ti i i i rj: th

stretching over some of the fairest por$d'". 'Mid nrtich ?of food, imi."

Mn,t half." tions of Cork, Limerick, Kerry, I ip--
first month, and having enough to
last another.

Well, Elizabeth, lmve you kept
habit of giving to the poor like a new- -

j perary. Waterford and Dublin, w ere
ly born babe?" Because it's precious

i

jzed by 14 Her ! Majesty Chief Gov- -

suppose you wouhl say. Neither does
he know it, and I must ask vou not to
till hitn for t he present."

'i'he next morning Mrs. Newton in-

vited her husband to' take a walk, but
w ithout spi-rifyin- g the direction. They
soon stood in front, of the house in

j which he desired to live.
44 Wouldn't veu like to go in?" she

little. ernor of Ireland."
. . 1. ......... r.. I ...... i..Kdl James L formed a si heme for j peisoiis m iso inrri'Hie u i;ti-- e

opiii

" -., mill vouTl admit that we can't j

retr.neh there. I like to live well; I j

had !:o'.:-- h of poor board before-- 1 was
marrhd. Now I meati to live aa well j

as 1 eaii.
" Still we oujrht to '.wp something

again-- t a raiuv dav, l!ra."
" 1'hat would be lik carrving fin

An Ohio widow owed her hired man
$3'!). Slit married him to square the
account, and for $Grt secured a divorce

The Queen of Italy inion.

within your allowance?" a-- kil b.er
husband at that time. 44I guess you
have not found it so easy to save as you
thought for."

" I have s)inethi og. howevi r," sai
his wife. "How i ii witli vou?"

the colonization of Ulster, by which
the lands were divided into lots of ;

free-spendin-g woman. She and her
and turned him out. Y'et some peo- - j , (MM

, , - . . ,
MM, .u.r. .lUl iiiisband are always aheaI of their in

- ... . . 'i"i : : . ... . . . - i.pie s.y women have no heads for busi 3?,i .v.w.mi. .t.!. rU ... .w'o.iit,,.! , come in exi.en-.es- . uus is uoi so inuvu
i iii jjiiLU.il riuivi'i iv teiiuuiT m.

Ye-i- . It's a p'.iy we haven't got theumbrcda when thsu:i shines." j "That is more than I can say. Ibw
' Still it i well to have nn umbrella ' y r 1 '.v incoim kev The order of Baronets wa Mabli-he- d xiravagance as pan m uie projessiou

in this vear to j.rovile a fund for Hi- - ! raIlk :Ui,i royalty. 11 private life,
... ....... ..: II i. I

i
.lor,...,., of t, --..n:,m.llt as is wen kuowii, na- - hvut ihtii' V . A V. ' A . A A x m . -- -

(

haj-p- one, Ivtng Humbert, like most' in Ireland.

" " 1 have tlit. key," said the wife,
and forthw ith she walked up the steps
and proceeded to open the door.

" When did vou get the kev of Squire
tent for " theroyal men of Europe of this day,Kill May 11 The hr.--t p

not utnlerstand hi mrttrr, ort i :.. f "i . ..... . : i ... v:..i...'... !lf"laiio in c isier was isueu o ,mui'h.- i-
trad, according to the spirit of the

that's one good thing- - We have lived,

fully as well as last year, and I lon't
know but better ban when wcspeiit
f".oo.

44 It's knack Ezra." said hi wife,
smiling. She was not hiclitw d to men-
tion how much she had savtd. She
wanted, sometime r otin r, to surpri-- e

him w hen it would he a service.
44 She may possibly have saved, up

$i!5," thought Mr. Newton, "or some
trilU'J" and so dismis.-e-d the matter

ili the house."
" 1 cant controvert your logic, raid

Era. but I'm afraid we sh.mt b able
to save anything this year. When 1

get my salary rai-e- d it will be time
enoua tt think of that."

" Lei me make a proposition to you,"
sai.j r. Newton. 14 You satjl one-ha- lf

of your income had been expended
on art it Irs of food. Are you willing
t allow me that Mini for that pur-p- i

m V" K

Bacon. Janus I., not content with
planting a garrison of English pettlers
in Ulster sought to extend his planta-
tion schemes to the" other three pro-
vinces. A crowd of English a iven-- t

urt Tsjknow n as T ico vei ers, "engage i

ness.
At the police station. The magis-

trate: 44 You broke into the house and
you stole 2, no ) francs." The prisoner:
" It was a loan." 44 A loan ?" 44 Yes,
if I had known how to write, I would
have left a receipt."

TIIK RENT GATHERER.
' Salem Suiihearn.

He was a rapcul orpJian Upy,
He did not on a cent.

But sxlll whene'er he tore his clothei
He'd gather in his rent.

Yawoob Strauss.
Ar.fi when his rent win gathered In,

With Alt his might and main, .

He'd k? off on another tear
And spend the 'hole aain.

It was handsomely said by Diogenes
when lse saw a young spark eominc
out af a tavern, who at the sight o:

him, drfw hack: "Do not retire,"
says hefor tlie more you go back-
ward thejmore you will be in the

j in the work of disjio.--e.-in- g the right- - '

You iruaranUeto pay all the bills from hi mind.
At the end of the second vear Mrs.

ful occupants. Iceland, tlie In-tori- an,

declares thatlhe mst iniquitous prac- - :

tices wr re madeluse f. - i

VA' Aug. 15 Cromwell landed in'
Ireland. He con ficated four-fifth- s of
ull the soil; He made a wholesale

time-- , ;lny better than kings in pant
times, for that matter. Our newspa--P

r paragraph. represent the sover-

eign of Eur-- ' a very virtuous,' do-

mestic men, when a virtufius, domev
tic king i the exception, not the rule.
Tiie King of Relgium and the Eiupe-- 1

ror of Au-tr- ia are probably the only
--overeigus w ho-- e livs are honest an

husband and fathers. The Kinjeror
of Ru--ia- 's outrage. ni iufidelitie
broke the heart of as true, loving and
gentle a w ife a ever a man A'at blenseil
witli. 'i he Prim- - oi Wiih-- s i- - a refieti- -'

tion of IV. The Emjeror of
h rmany and his Empress have livetl

apart many years. The Queen, of
Prussia as the Empress Augusta" waa
in early Hf was too high spirite;! a

' woman to submit to her husband's
open infb'f lilies, ami too strong, men

Rent ?" asked her husband.
" Yesterday, when I Umght the

h.oi4e." -- aid his wife, quietly. .

Mr. Newtn gazed on his wife in
prof. ;i!id a!oni-':inen- t.

' Wii it do you mean?"
".Jut what I s:y the house is mine

and what i mine is thine. So the
l'zra."

4 Wln-r- in the name of goodness,
did vou raie the nionev ?" asked her
husband, in amazement as great as ev-

er.
" I h.iven't bicn a "managing wife

for ten years 'ur' nothing," said Mrs.
Newton, -- mi!ing.

With some difficulty-- Mrs. Newton
pex-u- :. ded her husband that the price
of the heii-- e w as really the result o
her saving-- . He felt' that when he

surveyed the commodious arrarge-ment- s

f the hou.-etha- 't he had reasons
t be. grateful fori he prudence. of .hi.-manag- ing

w ifo.

yArvUhese houstrs forsiileor rent?"

O il t o ; 1 1 7
' Ye."
"Then I will shi'l the reponibl:ty

uj't-- you with plcasiiie. liiit I can
u ll u btfore!'nd you wont be able
to save much out oi it."

" Leave that to me." '

"That well. I should not nlish

i

New ton's saving, including the inter-
est, aniounttd to' $;i5-- , and she began
to feel quite rich.

Her hu-ba- nd did not think to Inquire
i

l how mu-'- she had suppoiri,
i as before, that it'could be v ry little.

However, he had a piece of good

clearance of Jtin-te- r, IT-te- r, .and
! Minister ly his infamous' ''Act of
i .Settlement." ordering that every de--1

snoibd Irishman found on the left
bank of the Shannon shou'd be shot,

j P;- - By the 14th and 15th Act- - of
! Charhs I L. there wa another ' M-ttf-

I lis valarvnew to communicate. lao A Galveston woman, just married,
wishing to impress her husband with

' her ability as a housekeeper, bawled
; out to the servant as he entered the ; merit." It was devisl toeontirm the

door: 44 Matilda, bring me the wx--h- ; Cromwellian settlers in the po-st-,io-
n-

,

I iMiard, I want to wash the oUtoea for wiueh they hud taken frm tiede--.

dinner." r voUnj jrjh adherents of Charh-- s the ;

Serid's father.Pleasant Hours.inquired.Si.l 1J"J A land tax of thr e shilling? ai

1'iiln-- r " si iiit the mvner.

having any additional bill to pay. As
lam paid evtry month 1 will each
mouth bund vou half the tnouev."

The dull-ren- character of the hus-

band and wife may be judged from the
couver-atio- n w hn h has bi-ei- i recorder!.
Mr. New ton had Itltle prudence or
foresight. He livid chiefly for the j res-

ent, and seemed-t- o fancy that w hatever
the contingencies that might arise in
the future he would somehow be pro-
vided for. Now to ttust in Pr ivaleuce
is a very proper way, but there is a
Ked deal. of truth in te old adage
tkiat (but will help thtse who help
the m- -i Ives.

Mr.. .Newton, oir the contrary, had
been brought np in r family which
was com jelled u, ,t eivnomi-hl- . and.
though die was net dispoed to deny

been ra;-ed-fr- om H,' t Jl.-J.'-i-
.

Hi added : As 1 before allowed you
one-hal- f of my income for househobl
expenses, it is no more than fair that? I

should do st now. That w ill irive you
a better chance to save part of it than
before."

As b fore Mrs. Ni vfii merely said,
that she had saved something, without
specify ing the amount.

Her allowance was increased t.o K.

but her expenses were not plot erteoi-atil- y

increast-i- i at all. so that her sav-

ings for the third year swell d the air.
gregate sum in the saving bank ti

; Mr. Newton, on the contrary, was
no better id!' at the end of the third

tally and phy shrilly, U go dowti into4
the grave for' therm Early in their
marrid life he resented the treatment
sh reei-iv-- i i seriously that a decoi.
ou but no lr-.- s jKitl.'e separation wm
the n-sui- t. The famous war telegranai
of ls7nf fe0 eleveily caricature;! by
pawn.

Vt ve h-- f ii a"-thr- buier

An article in the Cleveland Lradrr ' iound or rental w.'ts h

" The rent i. I understand, two hun- -
175.5 In the reign of QueerwAxme,on voice amene children ends with th ;

d.rtd and twenty-fiv- e dollars."
) follow ing appropriate paragraph : Let a suiidtn fail in j ric s n i5der,ei the

4 Ye. I consider the corner house
us see to it that the children have ' farmers unable to pay rent- -

; i pleasant fiomes, kind parents, hajiy- 1TJ Ry an Act of Anne, no goJloan u:e us.. t . a... ,r.
, , . , , f.1 weictjines every wuere, nomes iree irom WUlil oe utKtll in l l'TWUUii uuiv -- - mr: t-- t thrj4 rmnt lutvejoee txitw.A till wla. ... you charge iO t .1

winf f, mi,nfanitv. from infi- - -- herifThad t.revioc-I- r laid the land-- . 7iar.ic ttutu U bfesIn 2o- -

tiu tor a casa lrd iu elever manufurw of RUcummer, Uieiitv ; honit where iovedwell, where -- we
Mr..Newh,Kwith,uHiuedeagt-rnes,..G- i

j,, home, the rrCIIe.tion of, .
1731-U- udvf Gi-r-ge II arrears of murk Kvcry one knew tlxat the King

" r our tuound oolUrs cash, was
which wHl cause ,uai am, Jovfu t,irM

I rent . wr. made recover by un Qan of. Pras.iaonly .poke and
toe rep.y. 'and imu i- - but a small au whenof of regret to arise I great-s- t the in rent took on public ccasion. they

vear than before. Hi: n-- e 1 j . o Iex:e
herself comforts, jt--t she felt that it

' increased by 1m thoagii" he w.uli
was desirable to procure them a fair ; have found it difficult to tell in what .line i'ii .i.e. i"-i- . ..... ... i ........ ,a ti. - tin mj rmu'. . . ...... I . . . . ...... . writ fitiiiw t t. 7 v . . . . ' .u i euoii oMiir. ........ ,rifer y

... ... . . ... ..... 1 ..! IsiThe failure of the poi-- ta crop Her 'Imperial' Majesty ha. not beenrate. . d wav his comfort or ha ppinc-- s h:l been
her hu-hAi- id dear Augusta" aineeine nine ai wnien mis conversation iucreaeil thereby. ture of the sun caiaiot be ltA than 20,-- j "PW u,Uiir lur eu

lSS2--Un- d.r William, m sj-rear-
a of the. fint years of thilr marrieJ lifetook place was at the coniuituccment one only oatds in the deert of life.In epite of hia cajelessni-- s iu regard j uuo'C.

7
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